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ON ·nm INSIDE 
'I'hTft mlml,ben 01 SI&m.I Kap. 
pa «IT'Orlt)' rfedn the' first p lace 
trophy from Rlchatd lia}"1 at tile 
Sig Kap Wins ~irst 
In AKA T ale~l ~how, 
Sigm~ Kappa 'on first pri:c I Hnt.tlon. • 
at the Alpha ~ppa Alpha T al. A crol'd of approximatelf 200 
, ent Show .friday at Shryock :~n~utth~ ';' ;:;~ = IDESc. ,,".;;s 
Auditoriu:n. ' ~ ~~m~{u~I;:a~~~.;:;,. 
JUrjoiV Flynn. ~ by ~':..m .. ~ vl td lor L'le lrophlu. 
SJcMa SIcma Sipu . ... : 01:1 the $ftC- ··~rumtauom lne1udtd • 
0D4 plM'e trophy, ll'lth ber panlO! tn\l.llcal comedy by Phl x..ppa'Tl.u : 
~ or "'Ibe LIIdy b • Tramp.- • ~Io by LarT)' Simpson ("'LoWC' 
'nle SlCma ltaps p..-n~ I Kit lIC'''" ..xm5Ored by Alpha Phi AI-
featurint Angle Rarnerh. NadIne pt.. ~ the Chulrston, by S1cma Sia:-
Hanten. w..rsbi. Van Cleve, Mary ma staml and • plano solo ("Deep JIIfl'f HOlan. and a eho~ IInt ' l purplC'M, b,' Sail,. Tarlor 01 Alpha ________ -;....c....::...==-____ _ 
= s:~~n~_:Io~:ch0fd~~ Gtunma DelLa: 
D'lUised a country clrl ( MlsIi Van qTHER EfIo"TRIES . 
• cteY'(!) eomln.&' to B roadn.y to be- . Nat B&rt. lty of Alpha Phi Alpha 
• 1lqIne- Jt, .taT. &all, "He", Nina WesLennan 
. Two punb ( tllIs RameriZ" and ..enLtd a medley of mnga on 
WilllIaJuul) pq- the ctrt a lam- plano. and Jamea Ct'a'll1'onI 
Pi! lIf b!c' dly life .. Ith a J'OIUIn, - Por Your Love-. I 
pant.om1me of ' "J allhouse Rock" While the 
::. ~~: and ~ ~~ ;;~m.iiiI~~f.ll;I; I ~;;-;.;U;;,;. 
"'I CAIf'T SAY WOO' plec1au of ,\IPha 
XiII Van Cleve in rel.um rive a tented four numbers. 
J)UI~ of " I Can't Gay No", ley • .-... mislresa of ceremonies 
rro. "Oklahoma" aM the chorus the latter part, and Ihe £Inc "Sep· 
.. ::,~lmed. "Ute 'Opon the Wicked j :~":rl:a~\~e!,nd "It'li Alm05t Like 
~:~ ~rr~ c!~e aa nf~ l th~~!~es ~~ ":~~e~ .~~~ 
palItGnlme of her I«OncI place 'pre- Janet Dlxoo. 
Sccrffolcl (onStructed 
. For .Maili Rei-irs 
The aealfold at the base of the Doctor', Hospital in 
-UlTer on Old Main hu bteD con- hu reported thlt Janet 
SI..rU, ltd to aid 1\'orte1'5 In repllr- SnJ frelhman trom 5eMI-:r, 
1118' c:raeka eau.td b,., ..eve .... l direct rained coruc:\OUIl.fle$S and Is In a I n:~~Ia: l~o~~~~lIreclor of the 1 p~:~t~!!t::;~ed critically 
pb}'Ilca1 plant, w d the building hud-on collldon GO RQute 
hwI. bHn ,truck by llahtnlnc three I Nov. , . T!I.'o elhu frtUlm en 
Umra. and that t.here were cracb In lnJurrd In the C .... L'I .-en the 
the meta.l and . 'ood which h elps er of the tar, nmothy 
support the, to.-er. l another plliAellitr. Sharon 
Howe adiSrcI lhat Illhtnlna pro_ Mlu Allen "'U releued 
t.tcton are bt1nl p."lIeU1Ttd, .and clink on No.'embt~ 17 
:: ~:~J't..wl.U be installed In tht I th?~~~;;~~ releued ,hortl), 
T1l.t cra.clts appeared on tht . 'est 
.04 north.·ut eomtruf the tOlo'er'I ---...L.-----1 
,, - • ---- Howard Cah1n 
c.u,\'lN RES. n:LLOW the p:l6t lUI . 'rek by 
A new reddent ItlLow hILI betn postd of the prt'Stnt 




~"E£D STtJDD"T HELP 
LE'M't:R.S ro U rroR ' 
gyptian, . QS·A· 'Get· Thr~ats r 0, lay Off' On BtJsSfory 
. . 
Reports Student Warns Rogge~s 
Missing;"T akes Family May 
No Clothing Get Injured 
B)' jor Dill 
A "threat c~lI- to a memhn' 
I · 
The Editors' Qpinio~ 
.- . '. 
J 
Here'n I plell.unt thr;rught fo!" 
ThanUgh-tng vantlon : · You 
hut only 1",'0 ~'HIts " fltr il'l 
over ~orr the rell hna4 .,~~ 
WILLHITE'S 
FACTORY SHOE ' OURET 
'!.eIJpn'TS T1it Edit.-







D 0 6 {N' S U DJ ' 
THE FIN'EST IN OUTDOOR EATING 
Black - Tan· Grey · Red 
ebeU. IW tbt A1r. IaJ CoP Jour 
~~ ~ ~ttcr unUl &n all~ "' . 






CoII~ "'"Omen ahould "~ M 
trut.ed a& cblldren. The,- LId 
be treated .... ruponslble ell.l· 
r.eD& ""be haft tbt abWl.y &0 
wltbout barinl Q\IDIefOQI ru-. 
c:oaduct tbemIel..... ~17 
COl'U1DCe~tbeJ'do. 
SoIneume in \bell' ill.. t;bq 
mual leun to live 1n • mature 
manaer.without bdnc tGld wbat 
they can or cannot do. 8iDce 001-
Ieee ill • place \0 l.am. wby DOC. 
~m&Z!J'oftbe~ 
..,., ~aDd Mrt.~ 
OW" OWl! beb&t1or1 
~R.-tden\ltlll 
Woody Ball 
THE CLOTHES YOU SAVE IJAY BB YOUa 01JJf 
In this column n take upJ .. ,hions for ooI1e£e men, which means 
of ropr.o;e, tile hy Look. Today', Ivy ~Oth5 bin made • 
• J:re3.t ItriUe foT"o'arcl. Sot only do they ha,'c "nlspelJ,tJllft but-- , 
\olll;, ~rro",· t.rouIenI, ud • miaimum of Ide!" paddinr;, but. 
- DOor heIu tlli!!-this yeb-lhey are lid 11 ~ .ntI! Wv! 
This ne-' development, while .ttn.cth·e beyond the ainsilll 
of it , n.\·erthcl_ gh'es rise \0 certain huanb. For~, 
reol"e kf'ep ll)inr; to plint you DO Arbor 0.1'. Indeed, this ie 
precisely .... ·h .. t hap~ to h "O SAE', of my ac:quain~ 
Willter H. Gurluh .nd Fred 1Wp. BdOft they could protst, . 
they 1f'I!te ana\cbed up, planted, limed, aud waiertd, a.od kXia7 
~ IU pPCIrt .. hammock. i.n. Cut wad. 6boot. VeaDOIIo&. 
Let ua now'\!i!cuM IIbirt&. Ar;ain this Jfat the oampul laYOrH. 
H the ~ old Odam .nth button~_ ulu and bu'TIIl 
cuffl;.. Thia ia .. i thout doubt an admiBble pnnent, iNt let me 
I n.-k ynu a qUC!IItion : if you doll't wear llIythilll but ODorda, 
" 'IUlI do you do .nth aU tht: euff links people ha\'e'" pviat; 
you for your birthday lince you were t .. ·clw )'eSl'I old? 
Well sir, IDme fdlon ha~ lhrir wrists pierced, but whal E. 
MlIckenlie SipfOOl, , Chi Pm of my aequaint...noe. did .... 1.0 
bke a dou,n paiMl 01 hia lwIclJome KOId mOl)l)gl"immed c:ua 
linD and Itrin, them together i.n. • cb&nn braoclet for bit Fd.. 
Jo-CM'OI hobu. 
. (It turned out , incidvfAllJ, to be. mistake. In Ihort order 
flO m .. ny .I.dmirer'll attn..Iqt to Jo-CuoI. on account of ber 1:'lI'". 
j:00UI bracelet that abe p!'II" tired ol plain old E. M.ckenJM:. 
and ane ni~ht " 'ben &he ...... .IIe&ted Oil • bc:neb in Loven Une: 
t.hro .... i.ng !t.icks for E . Mackenlie to ~, !he ~,. 
cruelly, ';U,out "-..rnin& \Old him \hey were \hrou.ch. 
"Iunheartbroken," II&idE. M.aebIu:ie,~ ~ .. 
if go you mUll, &ive me b&ct my charm ~ ': 
"?\!" I will keep it," aid. Jo..CuaL 
" What for?" uid E. Macbmie. ''1'ou CUl't ..... iL ,.. 
~ti&b 011 the cd' tina aft aU Qli..ae-E.M..6.'! 
"Ha, ha, the joke it OD you," aid Jo.CW.. !'Y ___ 71 _ 
,-oWld M~ ChiDele B.eeu.W1LD.t oIl9.5B!: 
".so!" &aid E. MackeD.Zie.· 
"So," replied Jo-C.roI, flE.M.s. dooII DOt. daDd '01' K. w... 
i~(' $pfooa. Il ltaDck for Bot Jlore SWpa!'! 
A hrolwi nan. E. !at.aemie klday IKI"*- 00.\ . . ..... 
Ihill( :11\ a peodulum in Qn-elaDd. Jo-Carol .... kilW .. . 
t..:.ug_v.) • .I 
Bul J dipNI. We weretalkiDlabovtftlklr-tmeD ,~ u.e 
ooco;.."CI1tialforen.':r)"~ man-udeverywel.l~ 
" 'oman too-ili a .dl~reMeCi ~-DtII.t, CiOIDJ&d., Ia ... 
ful , and col'f'tCt for "'ork 0" play, ~Une or¥hower. ~ ... 
re\ury, darknMII or Ii&hL .bd .-here dof:i ODe lad. MSda a .... 
feet COIntanioD! JUil pi to any \obacoo counter __ .. for . 
Philip Munia. .uk for it in kq '* Of repLu. AIk for il ia 
IlIfl JDd: (.If hard. But.:I.Sk for it; Uast'l the impof1.u\ uu.. 
Uon·tjwrttrt.:md~ IIillkiD&CI)'P~p&r.IIaI"your~ CUIlia. He may be armed. • __ .... 
Top Length, Top-Tobacco Filter 
NEW CAREERS FOR 
MEN OF AME~ICA:'-~ . 
. CIVILENGINEER : 
NOTHING SATISfiES UKE CHESTERfiELD 
.... i. ... ,.;;,; ... 





t>urirtl HIP first n ine months ef 
( 19~, Ihe t m1!1 bmch'~' lIf the MlIr-AJ.E FRJE!Io"DLl' ns I ' b-:l',' (If ~them has tJt.m 
8&11y b~hl the e:Jn'e~- k"n~ to "!'t ':'f P~In& tit 14 ,_ 
to (iris. VLI 4ald t hat ' • 
.... :.'A;,' 'li<.i .. ; I ,,~.'~'~ .. t Southern 6«m to bl' . r f'" lIrdsoD, bind_ 
friendl), lh&n anyplace elw. ~"-. lhf' producUon 
CIUIl _ .... ·h)' lhf PfOPlf' Cll lI .. . :~. 'o:! !n tiSl'lll'" 
.party K hooj' thom::h.- hf' I t-~ . N" Thfl""f' an 
, $Ch:lol hu pa"I(:$, (lnd ,...·1"111 Sit' 'of ", "o~k!nll put_ 
no mo~ than any· ::l~~' el~r.~:;;;::~~I~~~'l:;ll~!~'C:~ 
HS)' to aft a dlte hert mrut. 
, of thf (Ur s are M ill. R!e.hardscm COmmented that 
, tria 1.0 10 out. !:f' tht l'udf'~1 do C"I~ b!ndl"" pamph-
than other p~a . lei blndlnl". mlllt i-bindln(. eluf' blnd-
In;. and ol'l"r forms of p~.-.cn·lIt1on 
thai .. III n",'er C'eut ,,'ort In Ilbrn~' mtlten;lf. Thf' .. orc 
me ts the drut lc change .. hlc!1 dew.r·ld> the mrw I.oimf Js the 
th .. t comet about t"tlT ~""'lnll of t~ blodlnp on .. 'Om 
': .. ~~~~~ 1~~,~Jh. ! bo~::eo~~~I:~n"oh'es mclosinr 
cup ~f coftef broua:ht unbound materials or part5 of bootj 
lbought& of fr.ltrn!Ua. He In p~:abriea'''::1 t(l1'eT$, IeXplalnld 
fra~mlUes h"ve a place Mn , RIchardson. PDmphltt b lndlnC 
but man)' people donl rden; to putUm: a lIard coteI' 011 
a.bout · them. pllJ)trback mrlt'rlal. 11J;:;':P;:;;;;;;;iu'; and IIOrorit.lf'$ ddr- Incomplete " ;iumes of periodIcals 
a pia.c:c In cplleae.~ he are put bttllwn mulll·blnden; and. 
flnd a kit of rood feUD,..'. hne holf'\ drll~ In theJnner maT' 
t ptrsooall)' don't , ellTf' rln 1.hrouCh .. 'h id! laclnC IJ .lU'Un(. 
It. '1 Thb aen'C'S Al prot.ecUon for the Is-
thai the eoJleaes mlcht be sues until the ml5liDl one ean be ob· 
the rr.tcn!Ues ... ·Uf talned .nd the YOlumes bound. 
to 'tOore .5tudent.a. Local blndu,' lI'Ort doe.; mt ellm_ 
u.t lOme or them eate~ inate the use fo c-omIp~rclaJ bind· 
))tOple ... ·ho h .... ·e a aut · 1 mes, accordlDl 1.0 Mrs. fUch.anl6on. 
WI :mn:n~t It ts up to the lndl_ I !~~ ~t.cu~o~ ~tO~ie 
'ridu.al whel.hu or nOI a frat.unlt}' unUI a commercial Job ~ jusU-
bdPl or hwu him, It ts .UII llP '\o rleeS. ', _ 
whether or not he .. antic Sp«1aI prestnt.atklD ... ·ort. is abo 
done b)'''the blndtr)' on the O"nl~_ 
awdenl Wl.& ...ud &It>,'. !'"In 'books .nd other Jrre-
.• ~C: · .C:-;C: . .c:·:. aUDOsphue of plaen.b\e dHltel1sll .. hIch the lib-
aid that • more for_ nIT does n~t .... nt to rtst in ab.\p-
In daN 1Ii'OU1d be bI!:. mrot to ouWdle blnd~ 
learnIn&. Ro .. neT. be The bindery also keeps In repair 
u.t be ..... happy all of the tn:t boots \lied b)' th. 
at Southern.. student. Of 8rt1, . 
~ Swdent."''Ork1Dlln the blndery LIV1:NO arf : EddJe PwW. Jotui B&11a.Doe, ~~=::::::':;.;.;..;.~~';;;.;;,~~2C~JI:":t:::~· ~. ~ I u 1D!onul O len Benoy, .<p. Bolt, Claude u.\d.. "However. 8 team5, Roben SlUtna, Uld Laaa. U:I.1I:IJr. ate ~ 1or- McGlon. •• 
v . 
orwood .leads In Offe~se~ 'ScOtin.g 
H~rt Tops Rush'ers~ '2nd-In .Offense 
~ Bill Horwood led tbe lath, Mia.., lnI4e. late 
. :: f~ ..:.= :':: I:~~ ~ '~" I aaUlARl YOIED ..-r.u.u.:&b rec.lUl "..... Idm, 6OlJ,bomore tl'OIlI 1Me Cbules. . - .
capU&n cecu Bart" .... namer-ap d'~ f1nW1eG tbe MIUDD loA top paM 
ill the to&a1 oHime aDd}ed. \be recd¥"u. lie eaua:ht Il1De ~ to:- ....... , I YALUWf' 
rUf,h1Qr department. nil yarQ6 lAd. " .. 0 --. . ItlViIJ' • 
Norwood, pulUaUa aenio:-, ~ I VelUNl. qlW1.Ubact Dave Wbeel- tlapl4.lD U«U nAn a c.Out.ntlU 
CGae!:r. AlKawal'a 8aluk1s In·.ooriDl. er, Cb1caIo, &lammod U PWlta 'or lWA04S UZUI'USlt)''5 moll. V&W&O£e 
p&.5I1I:icIlZldLotaloUeDIe..'Ibel,5ll:2~tocx;xnpUe·'8.2y1.l'd.,oou.u . 
~~ calJu boI\ed pa-tIocL · . AlKanJanoounc.... 
tor I("!D t.ouobdoll1ll and a.ddIII& ex DAC OCIZIJerenoe pmfll, Prta&y &1t.cr 
tow" conm-alOCl tOT lUI !t.ot&l of ... .Juat about .. c:arborI the &quad. 
polnll. Ht ,blt on 35 p&IIa In .. ru.u __ Iota1&: BW fuu.bKt from 
~~ tOf 108 net )'an1a and .Ill t.ot&l offeDIe 1I1Ul 6al\Lk1A to tbdr 
TD),..BjI;1t1ud1n11b.1.n1 plI.1I'IiI'bUe~ 
.... r.h ~ ~ p<re picked up" ~ 10 
lround p1D1.Q&' Utle .,lUl -
........ 
Hart., aeruar rum.ct 
-boro, t.opped 6aluk1 
... tb $50 ,ank Oft 
' aD &ft:N(t of UI y&l'd5per 
lll5 I"I.IIhJ..Da toW IIlIo wu Iood 
p:!IIO!ld a:pot 111 t;otaJ offaue, and. 
f ln.Wbed U1lrd. .In .ooriDa a1tb • po-








"'0£ FREE DUn'EEI' ON' 
ORDERS O\'£B. 'L" 
U~:A.S~:"~~~IL 
S&'~_WIl • • 1l. 
CLOSED ON MONDAY8 
.. N.ua JiIaJ1aa 
Neunlist 
Studio 
Your Levi Headquart 
Genuine Levi hy League 





Levi Polishod Cottons 




..... w_ ..... ~ SI&=a Pi _ ___ U 1 Del1&' Ch1 ____ 10 : 
SipI.a Tau Q&mzDa , .a 
nuKaPpa~" . ~ 
\
.::=:== : " 
~ta][! _ _ 7 
Pb1 Kapp.. Tau _ 5 
Slcma .Kappa _ __ .. 
A1pb& ~ __ 2 
J'i~8/a:Da. . ; 
SIema .&J,e:J:u. Sicma 1 
15.c 
w ASIt6 A LOT Of nOlliES . 
• T 
TODD'S 
SELF SERVI_U LAUNDRQM4T 
Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finish 
Bunclles..With Us, Then U .. Washer {or Qnly 15<: • , 
3 Doors West Of .Post .office 
- -~ -




: a! ." . ...... ~ .. ..,.,,.,, ..... tI, ... 
q.,..-IO ~~IO""",,~ 
...... . 
P.-ties ~ ~ ...... ~ 
StIne filii foOII"'~,offere4.&r ~,...s 
. p.nwa, Cafe ·Ia.c.t-Iale 
-
More aaventurera ontthe Wing smoke 
Camels than any other ciga.rettetoday. 
It stands to reaaon: the.best tobacco 
makes the.betl:t smoke. TbeCame1 blead 
of COBtty tobaccos bu never be:en 
equalled for rich flavor and ,eaaygoing 
mildness. Year i.J:i and year out, Camel 
leads every other brand -in sal~ 
"5"9 ' . 1i(iu~$· ·· D~.mlY ' 
Irow'n, 'For ~ Titl 'e 
Lut IlJIrUo&, wilen Soutbena" 
bepn JPriIl& ~d pt'UUce. Don 
Boy"ton. atblriic diftdor, pn:-
d.kted lIlat S.alh~ 1II'OII.ld rID._ 
ish U!J.s __ wtu. • ,_% man. 
wep. Bcr71b1oto .. predktjon ca.aII> 
LnIe INt I'll ltet be _'t at."t-




Careful Car Care L, .. -
Phone 1403K 
OPEIlATED 
Carl ,iill' Pi~ 
MI..aqft" UI' B8&4pb.ef 
F_trl7 of -n.e lUtz" 
Ernie Pipet '-.. 
MENU .. ' 
STEAlS - ~HOPS - OIICKEN - TURKEY 
ROASr TURItEY. 0ruIlnI. CranbertY Sauce 
" FRIED CHICKEN with Ch1c:&en 01"1\')' 
* PRIED CB:ICKEN and Chicken Gn.''>' 
ROAST SIR1£)IN BI!ZP ~, Bf'CIWD GraY)' 
ROAST PRE6H BAlol. 0reuI..DI. BroWZl. G~ 
% VIRGImA KAK 8TBAl[ 
WHOLE ,VIGnnA HAJrI; 8TEAlt 
8lIA1.L EC ST&AE. 
SMALL 'RIB BTZAK 
LAROE T-BONE SI'BAK 
MEDl"Ol.! T-BOt."E STEAK 
PJl.,£T MIGNON STEAK 
SMALL T-BONK ~ • 
SSRDIP 
,,,s 









" ... , I.7S 
.. .. 
The Above '5e"ed with P'tmch Pnes, 8alad 80 .. 1, 
Bread .nd Butter and AU Ule COUee Dr Tea 
You Can Drink. 
o,...l1:.~"' :.p.m.c....._~ 
P IPU '5 PAil W.-A Y 
REST A UR A tI T 
"\ YO.U CAN 5 END THE EGVPTIA,N 
'-~ 
ANYWHERE' IN THE U .. 9.--' 
, . . 
FOR, ON~Y '$2.,50 · 
-A ' YEAR-'I 
Clip n.;, Coupoo, Fill In, oud Mail T. 'Tb. Ej;yp<ian , . 
• 
~-. ----.'" ----~ 
, J 
1 
I EndolCd i. $2.so, pkue IGId one year', wbtc:riptioo. of I 
~ the Egyptian to the folkn.ing .ddrcs. •. 
1 NAME • , I 
1 ADDRESS " • 1 
1 CIlY ______ ~An; - , __ I 
'1- _____ __ ..,;, _ - _ .;....! 
/ 
, . .. . 
• Tu .. daY, November :!;, MISS ALPHA KAPPA "PSI ·CI.~ Notes 
CFPFAiW: • . . . ~ "~ Admties Slow' For Groups 
Plan JSA Christm·as FI"IIIg ,:.:: ::" ,:;;:.~ :'-: .. to .:.-:;:. ~OUIlnY a.t1B Do<. 2 . ."., -on "!" ... """ In O' C .0 e t ·.y 
. , . ffl5ll1onal fratcnl ty In commerce and NAMES OFFlCDlS Ap'SeuIture 21.. A DtOt1e WIll be 
Dee. 12, li58. 1. C'PPPABW 0.,'.. :!~. '''I~ th.at'~e would an- == aclm1n11traUon, on the 8m ,"l:~ s::::-::: ~u~~~ :::1: m:.~=tain~ : IL--------""- -- - "'"7"---"--:---:--:---:--:-:-:-I 
r..:! ~~n::~:e:~ l~ me;:;. :f ~';;:'Ur date the tMULinC Mvnbers of the Pi-ofuonal Bus- BndlDI the club Will be lUchard aUend. • th~.;.:' ~p:- . ln~ ~II;~ :~~y:-rtnI~1aD:: 
~::=~!n~:t!:.:::: W~~o~eJe;:nt~ ~~~~ha~~YOl_==O'!~ =::t~J'!~:,dd~r::v~o:; ~:~CL~.S nn-SlltnaSIcma :a~r:~~~~ their nrat an· ~=~D : 
::t~~=:: =:; ~::&l~~~ =~ ,':: !:: ~:;p~opem:n~r~. =~ =: &n4 ~ 8ehnuder u ::If-~~~ team Kar~~ r::~::l~= ~i: 0:::::: J~:.~r'tinl~=y. c~ 
In (he,jOurnall.Im d~mt. Lern.lty. • petlUon for mvnber~lp aometlme The club ",1n hold I~ next rqu- O l&Dt State Park with • • ",lm'l "";;..~.." BeLly BerTY. R.or;al.Ie p ractiet' w ... he.ld lit the n'ln 'I\lu. -o1r.t.M Duil. Tau x.PPl- Ep5!lon, 
"'The eYenl .111 include claneln,. Tb.e deeoraUOGl ecnunlttee mem- nv:t monl~ If the petItion Is .ap- lar mettlnl at 7:30 p.m. "I:u~, union Ellen Woodi. Un- 116)' nlCht. JerTIe Talley. Alpha Gun.rna Del-~~~= wt~=I~~ = ~iE:~u:~~=: ::;~~b'~r t-: ~:~~~~ p~a KapPa P5I chapt6S at othH =Jihe t.oun ~e ~= t.o~= ALPHA. GAXS BOLD t.. t.o J~ Oedta. PhI Kappa Tau. 
bJ the Tarloua journal1am GrpDIu._ th Rau,ge: J&m!S C . Guenlhu: Loll Ml'UUJ. unlvenltJes. Tbc!J ... ~ Dr. 'Hmry P01Dt.ed out pla.nw. • Fran Daly. Karm "'IS£ATNlK" pun ENGAGED: 
OOM on t:l.m~ a..ad br the facultJ. AnD lAin; way I\OSCO ... an4 NlJlCJ Alpha. KapP2 N. found~ in 1904. J . Rehn. dNZl of the Scbool of bua.- and o ther POlnti of ,-.nd Joyce C&mahan ' W'embtn of Alpha Gamma Ot.l~ MAl)' Ruth Lutz, Woody Hall, t.o 
the lteshman elU5. .nd ~ forel&n Smith. is the tint and ' oldm eommuee Inf$( and an Alpha KAppa Psi mem- crouP. Un1venltJ of tlllnOrs lut 9lrOnty lOt t.orether ... Ith Silmt Ed JiarT'W. Oubondak. 
ItUcWtti The eha\nnan of the enterta.tn- f~temltJ. It. no .. bQ 112 ~hapl.el'& • . beT for the Unh'enltJ of OhicaCo: Dr. Walter B. Welch. ),f l ry ~mplOn vbited Tau Ouuna frattm1t1wt ~un.da)' MAltaIED : 11~:~)'~!l~::~~~;y~ = .1 =dt~y IaM~:~ C8;'-:'~ 1:!e):~.no91 Ii~. srn .. OUld'be- I ~r~:ma:!t~::A'~:n:~ the d:~l~ Kay s~~xr:.:. 0s':~y ~t:m~B:--:Jke:~t P)lI~ ph~~it ~~th.Kap~ AI-
dart Utro.·1nI eootQt, .nd prius- B! l.Iiy Shadle and Tbomu WaWra. ~~ It.:p In becomlnl a chopter I membt1' 0$ the UnI'I'emty of Nebru.- =.,,, a t a ilJ"e eo-clu.lrmm of the 109:td the theme 1)f Ole - bat 1m-
tor·all trin«O. ),fusk wW be pnnold. The food commltee "'W ccmalat of 1of the .trat.emitJ II t.o .have an -e- ta c:hapter~  Vocak. N5l5tanl Club held HOY . E Iittfl1na: oammlttft eraUon.- The Alpla Gam pledrea '.. 
~}~~ and bla ~-N_ ~ ~=.~~ret- ::~:'~:. ~~:::!:i ~:n!~eot~!~ ~tI~l:e~~ . 6t1UoD 91ft Ia c:batnnan of UI~ beld a PI~p-out .'Ilb Tekes Win Special p=.~nf~~~~~ Of4:Mel~~~!e ~ ~= Club ... '" formed lut !=~~=te~~IUW=: ~tTal Plonda in AUCUll. 6fem7.:~~':l:. ~:II~edG:'=::w: Homecoming Award 
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nJ,;; for th1at made lbad.mlnton t.owt:wnent are Olane the Homeoom..m. paride coci1petItlon 
Janet Tan- Vadeboncouu; Wyna· l4t)'tra. Sandy ror the IitWltl, ' I\- "'u rrf'~' re-ECONOMICS CLUB lauEea, and ~e,~~H~~~~n:n:!; ~,:. a"llJ"d corl5litu~ the It 
• Donna 6chuc:hanl., Jo Klrby. • time that .n orpnbaUOn receJved PIJNS FOR YEAR K~er~:~~ ,o~:,Dle:';;~~~O an x'!'!O}.= ~~: annu In the 
nIIht. 'I·ftUn!l in "NUi" YOl1r;. The ct:I5 It 11 CUItomar)' to presmt only 
• ..'trt' .ttending • ~ eorT«UOII_ one ... '1n1 in the ItUnt 41Yl11on of 
I :~=:C:. =:.:":=:: : . w · convenU:m wI~~v~ Othu Homecozn1Da". ' ...-h!.ch • • -ent to S~. 
formed Aarlc:ultunt Econom!t$ Club Bob Stell WU1' :~:;:~E; ;:eu J~eltr~m1~ =e de:: 
has • Dla.ct for you. . inl.o ac:Uve DUm- BOLD EX('JIA.~GE ""ed apedal rw::oanJUon for thell" Ie.~=~~!~ ':~:.:i=: be:riblp 1n the Chi chaPUT of P1eci&;e. lrom ~ Pi frWm- rn1rJ of "~t.tk .... Q1pt 1n 8tridt' with 
bef lif llle Club Of Dr. Wlllian1 Hm. 'nlu Kappa EPIiIlon 1l'.utm1ty l.ut lIy joined t.b.t SlJma 8!&:ma 8 1cma Southern.. 
~~ltural D60~dW;tr!tI. the club'l :da:e:~oc;n~~~r~es I:i'e~t!:,~ ~Ie party Sun- p~e ~~~ ~eco:O::: • 
ac:u y qIO . • Tbe Tet.a Rf't'naded Della Zeta 61c"PI members art dolp,a so~ float contesU. 
Ac:c:ordlnc fO HerT. the dub ... u sorority la.st Wednead,t.y nleht in trafdint: thea dara. AI Wanm re· Co-dla.lnnen tor the mUfti Tttt' 
formed to st!mulat.e Inters In the ot the double of IUU cenUy mwned from an ext.eD4ed 8Gb TdfoNo. and Diet. HoWda,.. 
~:!! ~cu~~~~~~~ l~==:,tll~~ =ent. of ~e 'cr«lp is DeanJ 
Ions and ldr.aa of ~udent.5. InItruc:. . 
·ora. and ' people Int.l'restecI in the 
fleld : to provide a means of CI05t'r 
contact among .tudenu and tac:ultJ 
l and ItaIr memben: and to P"OYlISe 
a better ~d1n1 01 Job op-
l
portun..ltlt'$ in the field . . 
At It .. first meetlna the club elect.-
~ the rouo .... lna of!lctl1l: Ed Btuley. 
: ~~:~~C~:;' :::a':.n.~:"~ 
' :~-e:~!o~:~~~: 
rtculturem-.Jor.Rtf't'taIT·~ 
and Bob Roctctra. If&(luate .wdent 
In aaricultunJ economic:$, ~porter. 
AfJllla~ '11th the National Or-
lanlu.Uon of Acrku1tural Econocp_ 
Ie:&. the stU. dub la planninc to 
partJdpatt In the annual _Una 
:~~~~:t~O:'.n;~~I:e~ 
Amea. lo9:l.. • 
"There Is a debate eontest in farm 
poUc:r." uld Herr. ~lh'l our club 
IPluu to send a liqUId to taU PIl:r:t 
I in. ALso •• pubUc: apeaEinr eontest fa 
I held .nnuaUy tor ,II memben of 
Illlf naUonal orpnizatlon." - The next meetln, of the club.,;ill be held Jan.. 21 . 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS" l.&M GIVES YOU-PUffL p:J ess tars .' 
&Moret8ste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR lONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to C'M and get 'em both: -Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
·taste than in any· other cigarett.e.,.-Y-es. tod.ay's eM combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment -less ~ and more taste - in one great cigarette. 
YOoIconreodtt'ols-or1d·'omoo,n 
doill' ftt'WS4IIIIperfortt..noutllll 
fNlnths for $1.50. fuIt holf ttw 
regu lor IUbsaIfltIon 1Vt .. 
GI1top........s~. Enfool 
'CMCiol feoturn. Olp for .. t~r. 
---s-t )'IlVI" orct.r to6oy. ErdOII cNdo; or money order. u.. o::uo 
pan below. ., • 
;"-0:;':;-;;:==--"; 
O"Nctrwa,o St .. .... _15. M... 
__ '-'d ..... _ ... _t .... 
01"_14-'00 1_'. 
O Col~ se ..... 0' ....... -.0. · 
.... . 
